Government Achievements & Schemes Expo-2017 is organized in Hall No. 7 at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi from 14th to 16th July, 2017. Various Central Government and State Government Departments and Ministries have been participating in the Expo. This event is becoming platform for showcasing the achievements of various Government Departments like ISRO, DGMS, DGFASLI, Atomic Energy, GSI, Delhi Metro, NHA, Anthropological Survey of India, Archaeological Survey of India, etc.

On 14.07.2017, the Expo was inaugurated by Shri Subodh Uniyal, Hon’ble Cabinet Minister for Agriculture, Government of Uttarakand.

Directorate General of Mines Safety (DGMS) has exhibited the new initiatives taken up by the department during last three years for ensuring occupational health and safety of miners in the form of lithos, short movies, brochures, etc. in the stall. Latest mines safety equipment like gas detectors and rescue apparatus, etc. were also exhibited in the stall. On first day many visitors curiously visited the stall and teams from Northern Zone, Ghaziabad and S&T(HQ) DGMS have explained to all the visitors about the initiatives taken up by the department and functioning of different mines safety and rescue apparatus. VIPs like Subodh Uniyal, Hon’ble Cabinet Minister for Agriculture, Government of Uttarakand, officials from Ministry of Labour and Employment, New Delhi have visited the DGMS stall on 14.07.2017 and interacted with DGMS officials.
Government Achievements & Schemes Expo-2017 is organized in Hall No. 7 at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi from 14th to 16th July, 2017 to showcase the Government achievements during last three years. On the second day (i.e. on 15.7.2017) of Expo 2017, many persons visited the DGMS stall. Shri Swatantra Dev Singh, Hon’ble Minister of State for Transport (Independent Charge), Government of Uttar Pradesh, Shri Surya Pratap Shahi, Hon’ble Minister for Agriculture, Government of UP and Dr. Sekhar Basu, Secretary to Govt. of India, Dept. of Atomic Energy were amongst the visitors of the DGMS stall on 2nd day (i.e. on 15.7.2017).

The visitors interestingly watched all the mine safety equipment exhibited in the stall posters etc. displayed in the stall on achievements and new initiatives taken up by DGMS during last 3 years. The facilitators also explained to all the visitors about functioning and use of different mine safety equipment exhibited in the stall.